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Simple Enough
Never Shout Never

First one tab for it. I had to. Its not perfect I know, but it might help you
guys 
who can perfect it.

Simple Enough
Never Shout Never
Standard Tuning

it s intro and verses are arpegios of C and F

[Intro & Verses]
     C         F         C         F
e|---0---0-----1---1-----0---0-----1---1--|
B|-----1-----1----1----1----1----1---1----|
G|---------0---------2---------0----------| (2x for verses)
D|------2---2-----3---3-----2---2-----3---|
A|---3---------3---------3---------3------|
E|----------------------------------------|

(intro)

(verse tab)
If I was a sailor
I d sail the seven seas
To tell you baby I dont want you to leave
You see this world is such a sad place
And without your pretty face
Im sure its gonna wind up much worse

e|--------------|
B|--------------|
G|--------------|
D|--------------|(lands you in G)
A|--------------|
E|-----12s3-----|

    G                                  C
And I know that youll see someday that I cant live without you
    F                                  G
And I know what I say is true cause im still stuck on you girl

C                   F
Im in love from the first time I laid my eyes on you
C
A-shoo-do-do-do-do-do
G
Theres nothing I can do



F                       C
And Im in love from the first time I laid my lips on yours
F
Now youre walking out my door
G
And theres nothing I can do

(verse tab)
And if I could explore the world
Id bring you along
Wed go from New York to Timbuktu
But truly I am set right here at Dennys
Drinking coffee and sharing a cigarette

    G                                  C
And I know that youll see someday that I cant live without you
    F                                  G
And I know what I say is true cause im still stuck on you girl

C                   F
Im in love from the first time I laid my eyes on you
C
A-shoo-do-do-do-do-do
G
Theres nothing I can do
F                       C
And Im in love from the first time I laid my lips on yours
F
Now youre walking out my door
G
And theres nothing I can do
                C
Im in love with you 
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